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A P P E A L S FOR HEARTY COOPERATION W ITH FAIR D IR EC TO R S

H U M ' S  1 1 1  UP\ III TAX LEVY WATER CLAIMS

BANOUET IS GIVEN 
By DBOCF. DEALERS

E H M I

MERCHANTS TO CLOSE 
STORE IN AFTERNOONS

|_|ILTON BURKS.-secretary of the this contest, there would be a total

The request of tlie Trustees of the 
Brownwood Public Schools lor a tax 
levy of 70 cents for the financing 
of the school budget for the coming 
year was denied by the City Council 
Tuesday night, and the levy for 
school purposes fixed at 60 cento »s 
U was last year.

The tax rat* fer thr city will 
be thr same as for last year: 
Per general luod. 75 cents; for 
special fund iInterest and sink
ing fon>' fer outstanding bond-.)
46 cents; and fer school fund.
66 cents, making the total «1.75 
on the tlM  valuation. City Sec
retary Jo* Leach estimates that 
the total valuations for the year 
wlU be approximately tl5.M6.6M. 
as compared with a total of *10- 

I , .117.0M for last year. The Board
t of EqnaHratlon sill meet soon 

to determine the assessed val
uations for the year.
City Attorney R E Lee stated 

Jtliat he had no suggestions to make 
for any Increase in the levy other 
tlian for the Brownwood School 
Board who had aaked for a ten 
-cent raise, which would give the 
Whools 70 cents on the tlOO. where- 

a they now have a levy of only 60 
pnta. Judge Lee reported that he

By unanimous and enthusiastic1 After two days of tedious work 
action, the Menard Chamber o f f in making adjustments of oil. pro- 
Commerce Friday gave Its endorse- perties in Brown county lor the 
ment to Brownwood's claims for j purpose of taxation, tlie Brown 
water rights, and adopted resolu- j county commissioners court ce«3ed
tions setting forth a demand that to sit as a board of equalization at _
the State Board of Water Engineers! the close of business late Friday quantity of carbolic acid which he ed here today by 
define the state's policy of water afternoon. i had purchased In Mercury Thurs- Moody.

Alien Graham McLean, age 73, 
for many years a citizen of Brown 
and McCulloch counties, died at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Jewel 
Pool, near Mercury. Thursday night 
about 7:30. after having drunk a

DALLAS. Texas. July 20. -tJPi— 
Drastic cut In the state ad valorem 
tax rate to 52 cents, the lowest since 
the administration of Governor 
Tom Campbell, for thC* two years 
beginning August 31, was announc- 

Oovernor Dan

conservation so as to give priority , As a result ol their two days work 
to the claims of municipalities and which was the culmination of inves 
Irrigation districts In the allotment tigations and study of the otl situa-

A spirit of good fellowship and 
hearty co-operation predominated 
the banquet given Monday night tn 
the Mulberry room of the Southern 
Hotel by the Loyd Jones Motor Com
pany to their employes In appreci
ation of the splendid work done by 
that organization which enabled the 
company to win first place in the 
"Salesville" contest that wps recent
ly conducted throughout Texas, un
der the auspice' of the central of
fice at Dallas. The local Dodge dis-day afternoon, according to reports This is a reduction of six cents Q i

„ „ m  T h , Bullrtln UKU, o. w .  , . o  M
Ernest Pool, son-in-law of the d e -1 Governor Moody said.

of water rights
A petition signed by five hun

dred or more residents of Men
ard county will be forwarded to 
the Governor and the Water 
Board, asking that Brownwood’s 
application for water rights be 
granted, according to the Sec
retary of the Menard Chamber 
of Commerce, a ho was to be
gin circulation of the petition 
In Menard this morning. 
Secretary Hilton Burks of the 

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce

tion In Brown county for the past 
six months by the court and by 

I Thomas Y. Pickett, and his assoct- 
| ates who were employed bv the 
court, it is now estimated that the 

I total valuation of otl holdings, roy
alties. leases, machinery, refineries, 

i pipe lines and so forth In the county 
will be well over $7,000,000. This Is 
several million more than the esti- 

i mates made last week by Tax Asses
sor Clair Bettis, but at the time Mr. 

j Bettis made his estimate he stated 1 
that the four million Increase he

ceased
Mr. McLean Is said to have been 

In poor health and for some time 
had been very despondent due to 
the fact that his eyesight and hear
ing had become badly impaired dur
ing the past few months. Relatives 
had never heard him say anything 
that would indicate that he intend
ed taking his own life, though he 
had often expressed the desire to 
die.

To Mercury Thursday
Mr. Pool stated that his father -

be
“there will 

In therwi non u, »k.  presented with a beautiful bronze a surplus of 61.000.000 in the wlth th<1 name L<,vd Jones
sUt* l£ “ ury, °,n *eJ,t*n,£ r  *' ' Motor Company engraved pn it. to-s r  r - — ar*d ~ ~26 cents and it ts supposed that iOI ne
It will be less. The combined rate John R Carr district representa- 
for this year and next will be about tlve of Dodge Brothers with head- 
52 cents. The rate during the past quarters in Dallas, was the principal 
2 years was 58 cents. ■ speaker o? the evening. In \ti Cari s

••This 36 cent rate for this year opinion Brownwood won first place
In the Salesvilie contest because of

■  Board of Directors of the 
Brown County Fair Association as 
well as secretary of the local 
Chamber of Commerce. In speaking 
to a joint meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Pair and to mem
bers of the various Pair committees 
and committees from the Lions 
Club and Business and Professional 
Women's Club, urged upon the citi
zens of Brownwood that all co-op
erate In making the Brown Coun
ty Fair, to be held here August 15- 
19. the best that has ever been held 
in Brownwood. both financially and 
as a medium of creating a spirit of 
fellowship between the citizens of 
Brownwood and surrounding com
munities.

It is a fact that the past two or 
three- Brown County Fairs have 
been failures not only from a fin
ancial standpoint but otherwise due 
to the small attendance, the speak
er stated The sucress of the San 
Saba county fair was cited by the

of 128 workers. In addition to the
$100 prize, the winning club will 
have the privilege of seeing their 
queen crowned Queen of-the Brown 
County Fair for 1927, the corona
tion to be a public afTalr one night 
of the Fair. After outlining his 
plan Mr. Burks called upon Rev C. 
A. Johnson, chairman of the com
mittee sent b ythe Lions Club, to 
give his opinion.

Dr. Johnson endorsed the plan, 
as did other members of the com
mittee present, but could not speak 
for the club. The commit tee agreed 
to lake up the question with their 
club Tuesday, the date of their 
next luncheon, and it la believed 
that the Lions will act favorably on 
this plan, as it is felt that this 
project is of community interest 
and that it behooves all to do their 
best in order to make the Fair one 
of the best In history.

Committee Named
To expedite action on this plan.

will cover appropriations made by “» tJv" Salesville '■ontest Because oi k whn d th^t J. Claude Smith placed a motion
the 40th legislature for this year." heartv co-operation, unison of work * f “ er Saba n o t^ a lf^ h e  s^- of brfore <*air-He explained tt will apply on (axes and that spirit of helpmg the other o f ^ n  ^ b a .  ^not^haU the size o f ^

J»

A

was In Menard Friday and discuss- expected was tlie minimum amount In-law went to Mercury Thursday 
ed the water situation with the and that he hoped for about six or and while there bought tlie poison
Chamber of Commerce there 

Hearty Endorsement
“The people of Menard had al

ready learned something of the 
situation, and were eager to take 
some kind of action setting forth 
their opinion that the waters of 
Texas streams ought to be made

ad toid4»hc school board that they available for the use of municipal-
ties and irrigation districts ratherould hskdlv expect a ten cent raise 

ut felt testified In asking for them 
five cent raise. After some dts- 

uxsion. pro and eon. the City Coun- 
11 voted unanimously to leave all 
ix levies the same as they were 
•r the year 1936. The reason giv- 
r» for denying the school board the 
ilsed asked for was that the tn- 

ed property valuation for the 
car 1937 over that of 1926 would 

all probability assure the public 
»is of Brownwood ample money 

[operate another year.
Street Bas System 

f Jerry Boucher, who operates 
pwnwood's street bus system, was 

lented a franchise to continue op-

than for generating power.” Mr 
Burks said this morning. "The en
dorsement of the Chamber of Com
merce was given with great enthu
siasm. and all the business men pre
sent pledged themselvee to the aid 
of Brownwood's claims for water.” 

Coleman's Action 
A few days ago a similar endorse

ment was given Brownwood's wa
ter fight by the Coleman Chamber 
of Commerce, the action there be
ing taken voluntarily and without 
suggestion from this city, accord
ing to Mr. Burks. Secretary O’Neal 
of the Coleman Chamber of Corn-

eight million. It is almost a cer
tainty now that the increase will

. pass the $8,000,000 mark, this to in
clude the increase that is expected 
In the city of Brownwood.

1 A complete and Hnal checkup of 
the total property rendition In the 
county will not be completed for 
several days. In fact that will not be 
don" for 10 days or two weeks.

I The Texas Company and- the 
Humble Company each have otl 
holdings in the county of more than 
61.000.000 and the royalties on the 
the production of these two com
panies alone. together with the 
properties of the. two will be valued 
at near two and a half million dol-

whlch are due October 1. 1927. fellow, the same spirit that predom- 
615 for Schools 11 nates the entire Dodge Brothers or-

________ _____ ______ ___ m______ The governor announced that for ganization.
which was taken soon after lie re- the fi»gt time in the history of Tex- ' After finishing his short talk Mr. 
------ ■ • -----  '■ —  —  as. an apportionment of 615 per Carr presented prizes won by dealerturned home. Mr. McLean was 
found in his room by members of 
bis daughter's family soon after he 
had taken the deadly poison. A 
physician was immediately sum
moned but death occurred almost 
Instantaneously.

No coroner's inquest was held, ac
cording to the statement of Mr. 
Pool. Deputy Sheriff Lawson of 
Mercury tn communication with the 
justice of the peace at Brady ad
vised that there was no need of an 
Inquest, hence the verdict of sui
cide was given without holding the 
official coroner s Inquest.

Mr. McLean came to Brown coun-

rapita lor the common schools of 
the state will prevail

The sta\e advalorem tax is fixed 
by the automatic tax board which 
will meet Thursday to Tlx the tax 
late. The board consists ol the gov
ernor. the treasurer and tlie comp
troller.

A special session of the legislature 
will be called this fall but the gov
ernor Is undertded when peniten
tiary relocation, court relocation, 
court reform, highway legislation.

organizations during the contest. 
First prize, a fat check, was won by 
the Allen-Dawson Motor Company 
of Brady. Second money went to the 
Tavlor Motor Company of Brad” 
and third honors were awarded to 
Wahl Brothers and Jordan of Junc
tion.

An order for a Stetson hat was 
given A. D Jones for having guessed 
nearest to the number of cars that 
would be sold through the Lzivd 
Jones Motor Company during the

lars. so Judge Davis stated this aft-1 ty and settled In the Brookesmith 
ernoon t community In 1898 and since that

; time had lived In ttiat section, along 
; the Brown and McCulloch county 
line. He had been living alone and

yueber a temporary exclusive fran-

merec said that tils organization 
itlng this bus line-on the streets would be glad to do anything possi- 
has been running on for years ble to aid Brownwood in this city’s

oticher wus not given a permanent battle to secure water rights In Jim 
cxelusi^.franchise but the order Ned and Pecan Bayou, 
the council, as drawn up by W. Similar endorsement of the 
Scott, was so worded as to give Brownwood project, and demand

tor an equitable state policy in the 
control of water, has been voted

pon requeet of Mayor-City Man- >no"  ĥan * Hrorp o{ u,wns ln 
McCulley. the council voted to , Central West Texas

the house belonging to the ____  ________
located just back of the city 
moved to another lot on West 

»r. near the city mule barns, 
across the Baker street viaduct. Sam 

had offered to move this 
for $625.00. guaranteeing it 

ln just as good condition when 
on the lot as It Is now ln. An 

iditlonal expenditure of 6150 will; 
tfc necessary on account of Its being 
ipiperati' a  that telephone cables and 

be raised to permit the three 
house to pass under. 

t  committee on the Melwood 
er project was unable to report 

night on account ol the ab- 
nce from the city of Surveyor 
kgsdalc.

Vacation for Crow

DUTTON MOSES PAYS 
FEELING TRIBUTE TO

civil service and local matters will. contest. Ennis Wood shop foreman 
be submitted. j of the local Dodge dealers, was also

Governor Moody evaded discus- given an order for a new hat. for 
slon of his possible candidacy for having turned in the most prospects 
the vice-presidency or the United ' who later purchased automobiles.
States senatorshlp Insurance policies of $2,000 paid

The chief executive will speak to-j up for one year were presented to already been signed up and tt la 
night in behalf of the constitution- each of the 19 employes of the local planned to start a horse race every

a suc
cessful fair and that last year 20 - 
000 people paid admission at the 
gate* of the fair. Brownwood. now 
a city of from between 15.000 to 20.- 
000 people, should double that, and 
to say the least should equal the 
record of our neighbors in San Saba 
county. Mr Burks said If e ^ h  
citizen of Brownwood would attend 
one time, that record wrould be 
equalled, he stated.

"We are asking and we are 
expecting that all merchants 
will close their places of busi
ness each afternoon of the fair, 
from 12:30 noon each day until 
thr next morning.” hr declared. 
For entertainment the Fair Board 

has selected several strong drawing 
cards. One of the chief features 
contracted for the four day fair 
will be the horse racing events. 
There will be between 50 and 75 
race horses, in fact that many have

man appoint a committee of three 
to meet with the Business and Pn>- 
fer.siooal Women Tuesday night, the 
Kiwaius Thursday noon and the 
Rotanans Friday noon. This was 
adopted and L. E Shaw. Mrs. 1  
D. Armstrong. J. Claude Smith i 
Hilton Burks were named.

Reports of various committees 
were given, the committee on en
tertainment being the first to re
port. A N Thomason, chairman, 
stated that the er.’ei 'ainment com
mittee was going right ahead with 
Its plans, ln fact he stated that 
plan.-, were almost completed and 
thta everything was looking good.

•g. Claude Smith, chairman of 
the racing committee, outlined the 
plans adopted tor the races during 
the fair, stating that there would 
be between 50 and 75 horses and 
that an offieal starter had been 
employed. Mayor McCulley has 
promised to furnish men and ma
chinery for repairing the race track 
Mr Smi h stated, and this

: with his children since his wife's al amendments to be voted August organization, one thousand dollar lg minutes between 2 and 3:30 each kill be done in.mediately, 
i death 38 years ago j, before the Dallas bat
j Deceased ;s survived by four ciul- tion s .banquet Thursday 
dren. three sons. M. A. McLean of -speak a t Waco.

assorts 
he will

III CONTESTS HELD 
eors ENCAMPMENT

Work and full at the annual agri
cultural boys club encampment held 

1 at Lakewood Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week, is over and the 
boys have broken camp and are on 
their way back home after two very 
pleasant and profitable days. Some 
of the boys are going back to their 
liomes, labeled winners tn the vari-

' Artesia. New Mexico. Clyde McLean 
of Leedy, Oklahoma and A. D. Mc- 

I Lean of Ttnon, New Mexico, and
------- 1 one daughter. Mrs. Jewell Pool of

KERRVILLE. Texas. July 20.— Mercury. Funeral arrangement are 
—Tears stood In the eyes of many being held up pending word from 
delegates to the annual convention {out of state children, 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais- j |
ers Association today as Dayton1 
Moses, a representative of the cattle- I 
men of the state, delivered a tribute j 
to the late Captain Charles Schrein • 
er who llnanccd pioneer sheep rais- 
era. ,

The tribute was given more force 
by the fact that die cattle men once 
were and still are ln some sections.1 
the arch enemy of sheep men. |

Mrs. R. R. Russell of San Antonio 
urged the sheep raisers to support 
the movement to erect a monument 
ln memory of old trail drivers of 
Texas.

San Angelo was the prohibit 
choice for the scene of next year's 
convention. It was believed, although 
El Paso and Amarillo had put in 
bids. The meeting place will be de
cided on tomorrow.

JOHNSON TO 
HANDLE FAIR 

ADMISSIONS
Immrdiately after the adjourn

ment of the Board of Directors of 
the Brown County Fair Association

HEART ATTACK IS 
FATAL TO PRINTED 

LIVING NEAR CITY
C. B. Faublc. a compositor and 

make-up man for The Brownwood 
News for the past year, died at his 
borne, about 15 miles east or Brown
wood Monday night, his death being 
ascribed to heart trouble. Mr. Fau- 
ble had been ln poor health the past 
few weeks and had not reported for 
work since last Wednesday, but 
came into Brownwood Monday af
ternoon and stated that he would 
return to work this morning.

An account of his death this

policv with each of ’wo com par ic*. afternoon of the fair. To the win- 
the Lincoln National Life Insurance nerg 0j th* races during the four 
Company, of which Charlie L. Mo- ire <Jay period wit! be given a total 

| Of Brownwood Is a rent, and the purse of 61.900. All races are to be
t American Prov ident Life Insurance run under the rules of the Ren- 
: Company of w hich Daniel L. Gar- tucky Thoroughbred Association.

Free Stunts
1 Bob Patterson was given a la r^  a high diving stunt has been 
j chest of sil>*vwarc for having sold contracted for. The diver secured 
j the most cars during the sales con- is ^  dive from a 70-foot, platform 
test and A. D. Jones and Olen Bailey jnto a poo] of water only four feet 
were each given silverware for seu» deep. This performance will be
Inc the next greatest number of car-,. (pven free Cf charge to. the public, regard

■ T he eataloc and advertising com
mittee Is hard ct work, according 
to Mr Burks who gave a report tn 
tlie absence of all members of the 

This 1 ommittee has 
charge of the proposed booster trip 
to Cisco Friday.

To Ha xr Parade
Mrs. W. D Armstrong brought up 

the question of a parade on the 
opening day of the Fair, stating 
tha’ she had heard much talk tn

Each employe of Loyd Jones 
also given a bonus check.

Other speakers on Monday night's 
program were P. A. Woods, district

twice each day. once in the after
noon and again in the evening.

Besides these two attractions 
there will be all kinds of rides, side

to

representative of Oratmm Brothers khovs and thp us,iai CRrniVal at- 
Trucks. and F H. Floyd of the
Ward-Dossett-Floyd Company of 
Waco. Out of town visitors wero: 
L. E. Sliger of Dallas, field repre- • 
sentative of Dodge Brothers: O. L.
Dawson of Brady. 3en Taylor of 
Coleman and Frank M Taylor of 
Coleman.

Tuesday afternoon several of the niorning states that he was helping 1 
directors got together and asked wjth the milking last night and hail

i®r vnm ( uuiiiFs, iiDfiea 1 inneni in inp vuri- 1 pvt ££* f  '  i .
Will Crow, an employee of the ous contests and now ready for fur- | f  r f l / l I C  L l P n l S  

i nr 9H vr»«Fs tuns ’ ther and Derhaus keener eoirmeti- _ _  °ty for the last 18 or 30 years was1 ther and perhaps keener compet i 
ranted a week's vacation beginning tton in state Judging contests in 

I Jigust l. Crow aaked for the vaca- livestock and grains
i. stating that he had never been I j. C. Allcom, Donald Wood. Mor- 
■li one since he began work for ris Polk. Woodrow Harris and 
etty, that he had always taken Wrightman Switzer were winners in 
Iff at his own expense and had i the livestock Judging contests held 

man to take his place

To Be Installed 
By September 1st

Rev. C. A. Johnson, pastor of the 
First Christian church of Brown
wood. to serve as chairman of a 
committee that will have charge of 
all admission* to the Fair grounds. 
Dr. Johnson accepted the job of
fered him.

Mix* Staton 
Teach

Will

tractions, according to Mr. Burks' 
statement.

“Gentlemen, we are offering prizes 
totaling 64,300 to winners of the 
many and varied exhibits. I t may 
seem to you that this is too much 
money, but It is the consensus of 
opinion of the Fair Board and all 
tlie leading business men of Brown
wood who have been interviewed

pmade and that all
whom she had heard express an 
opinion, favored such a demonstra
tion on the opening day. It ts 
rather expensive and inconvenient 
for a store to prepare an entry for 
a parade, but in view of the fact 
that Brownwood has to put forth all 
of her energies to make the fair a 
success this year. P seems that all 
merchants should fall ln line and 
make it possible to open the Fair 
with a big slam. Mrs Armstrong 
stated. She added that her store 
would furnish a suitable entry. Im
mediately following this statement. 
J. Claude Smith spoke for the Coca

m

Mayor-City Manager, W. D. Mc- 
the past two cays, the live boys, Culley stated Tuesday night that 
placing In the order named. Boys the eight new electric traffic signal
in the livestock Judging contests lights recently purchased by the
were Judged on a basis of 300 points. City Council had arrived but that
divided as follows: Beef cattle, plac- j it would be impossible to Install the 
lng 50 points and reasons 50: hogs, | lights at present due to the fact that

_________________ placing 50 points: sheep, placing j it is necessary to manufacture the
ng so Mr McCulley stated that 50 points: dairy cattle, placing 50 cable through which the electricity
had seen one automobile, in and reason 50* points. Allcom will be carried to the signals. The

se v e ra l vounesters were rid- I scored a total of 283 1-3 points, entire system will be on one cable
.'Deeding on the track and when Wood 273. Harris 272. 8wit - and since these cables have to be
carwould make one of the short * r 287 1-2 Polk 258 These made to order so as to meet the

ns’ on the track it would skid *lve boys wl11 constitute the team demands of each city, it will likely

to the report of Mayor 
ey j f \ t  bicycle track at Cog- 

is being used by automo- 
|a  race track and that the 
he track ln this manner is 

lery dangerous to the ones Who are

just started to milk when he fell to 
the ground. He said something as he I 
fell, but was unconscious thereafter. I 
A passing automobile was hailed and i 
two young men in the car helped ■ 
bring the stricken man into the
house, after which they rushed u> rd a position as head of the Eng- 

Dr. Johnson has had considerable J Biownwood for medical aid. When ilsn Department of Tennessee Col- 
experience In this line ol work, hav- j the doctor reached the Faublc horn-. jtKe a well established women's til
ing held a similar position with thy | Mr. Faublc was dead. It ts under- stmition at Murfreesboro. Tennes-. 
Indiana State Fair several years stood that Fauble sustained a rup- , ,Pe for the next school year. She 
ago, and has acted ln the same ca- ture last Wednesday, enroute home rccently returned to the home of

that it is the best policy, for we
g , | .  have to offer some inducement for Cola Bottling Company and said
l  a l l e g e  people to-come to the fair We be- they would have a  float. L. E.

1 f  * ___ i r , „  lieve that the citizens of Brown- Shaw followed suit, as did the Pe-.17u r t r e e s n o r o ,  l e a n .  wood wll, aerpe wlth thls- can Eiortrtc sneiton Brother
Dairy and the Looney Mercantile

Miss Eda Pearl Staton has accept- j hi, ^ " ma"rlt, Mr , Company. ^  f ___^

wood will agree with this.”
Need Cooperation

Continuing his remarks Mr.
Burks stated that he wanted to Im
press upon the people of this city 
the necessity of crea-mg a friendlv lfcw iriw * .
spirit, one of hearty co-operation

parity with other smaller fairs. He from Brownwood and It is thought 
served as chairman of admissions that this may have contributed to 
at the Brown county fair last year ! the cause of his death, 
and due to his experience In this Deceased is survived by his wife

[work the Fair Board feel very for
tunate ln getting his consent to take 
charge of this work again.

Anptotely around and head back in 
.\r direction from which it came 
lie park committee was instructed 
> investigate conditions at the park 
d make recommendations.

of the Mayor stated that 
Telephone Company was now

to represent Brown county ln the be September before the lights will 
state contest. \ be in operation.

Feed Crop Judging The Mayor did not state where I
In the feed crop Judging contest each ught would be placed as this is , 

the following trio placed highest: ^  decided later. Barring any un-
Buren Orr, J. D. Rodgers and Boyd ; expected delays the lights will be In 
Smith, their scores being 261, 251 operatton by September 1. 
and 250. respectively. They were

Whiskey is Found 
Beneath Waters 

of Willis Creek

and four children, his father and 
mother, who live ln Snilthvillc. a 
brother living in Iowa, two sisters, 
one of Wichit» Falls and another 
who lives in the North. Fouble was 
43 years of age January 11th.

Only 37 out of 600 students at a 
Georgia college prefer blondes

her grandparents. Rev. and Mrs J  
W. Staton. Sr., here, after spending 
the past school year In postgrad
uate work ln the University of Chi
cago. where she was working to
ward the doctor’s degree. She re 
ceived the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts in Howard Payne college and 
the Master of Arts degree in Bay
lor University. She has had several 
years of experience as a teacher, in
cluding a period as member of the 
faculty of Baylor coUege.

airing .limpets of the city which • a]so jud(ted on a basis 300 points, 
ty had tom up tn laying conduits. I

; asphalt is being put down so 
It Win be permanent, in fact 

repaired sections will be better 
the rest of the streets, reports

tied

mowing of Gas 
In Wentz Deep 

Test on Shores

k Wentz No. 24 Shores, wttcli 
the sand and Is being drilled 

[or a deep test, has a showing 
at 2.310 feet. Preparations 

mg made to run the casing 
«t tt out. and It will be anoth* 
- Of two, tt 1* stated, before 

result can he known.
Wentx Corperetton'sNoa. M (MMt

j shores are cpuddtaiE* Mlt^tam 
o. i is fishing at 976 Ceet, and An-
rew* No. 1 to

divided as follows: red mllo maize, 
placing 50 points and reason 60 
points; spur fetertta. placing 50 
points: hegeria, placing 50 points; 
com, placing 50 and reason 50. This 
trio of boys will be t.he Brown 
county team to enter state contests.

Those who helped ln the various 
' contests and with the work at the 
encampment are as follows: O. P. 

: Griffin, county farm demonstra- 
, tlon agent; Joe Shelton, of Shelton 
Brothers Dairy; M. C. Llebhart. 
district educational man writh Pur- 

' ina Mills: and O. S. Thaxton. field 
l superintendent of the Mistletoe 
Creamery.

HAS OIL SHOWING 
The Llghtfoot well on the Cleve

land tract, two. and a half miles 
northeast of Brownwood on the 
Comanche road, had a  rllYht show
ing of otl yesterday at ar&und 1.500 
feet. Based on the showing made by 
the wall nearby, whigh was drilled 

ir by. there has been hope of 
the pay at 1,900 feet.

Farm Home West of 
Bang* Dcxtroged by 
Fire Saturday Night
The home of Talmadge Moron, lo

cated about two miles west of Bangs 
was completely destroyed by fire 
Saturday night. A kerosene lamp 
explosion Is said to have been the 
cause of the fire. Reports state that 
very little ol the furniture was sav
ed. The house was located near the 
oil loading platform Just west of 
Bangs and many people rushed to 
the place thinking the oil tanks had 
become Ignited. 8ome Insurance 
was carried on the house, it was 
stated.

LOOPER READY TO 8PUD

The rig is up lor the test by Jo 
Warren on the Loo per tract on tj 
Thrifty road, seven miles north* 
of Brownwood. and the well 
spudded ln this evening, or son 
time tonight.

Whiskey burled beneath water be 
tween two and three feet deep is 
under ordinary circumstances ln a 
rather secure place of hkllng but. 
not so with five pints and a half 
gallon Jar of spiritous liquors, of 
which Carl E. Williams is alleged 
to be tlie legal owner Sheriff Prod 
White and Deputy Constable John 
White raided William's place of busi
ness, the old Tom Winn filling sta
tion located on the banks of Willis 
Creek, on the lower Brady road, and 
found the above amount of whiskey 
and placed Williams under nrrest 
Sheriff White stated that William-, 
broke two pint bottles of the liquor 
before they could get to him.

Williams was released this morn
ing on a $1.000 bond to await art Ion 
of the Brown county grand Jury next 
November.

.. Another Jail Sentence
M. M. Barnes, who was arrested 

Friday morning by members of the 
sheriff's force, on charges of swind
ling tn connection with the giving 
of "hot checks." entered a plea cf 
guilty be lore Judge Davis ln county 
court Friday afternoon and was fin
ed 610 and given a 30 day Jail sen
tence. This was the third Jail sen
tence dished out by Judge Deris 
during the

'

THIS SEASONS' MF.RCHANQtSF- 
WE'RE GOING 10 SELL IT -A N D  SELL IT NON!

with all neighbor towns tn this, the 
Heart of Texas, district and with 
this tn view, the speaker earnestly- 
insisted that Brownwood send a 
large delegation to Cisco Friday. 
July 22. to help that neighbor city 

; celebrate a marked achievement of 
which they have a right to be duly 
proud. “We are going to do this, 
and they will appreciate It and don’t 
you doubt but that they will retali
ate."

Again he urged that a delegation 
be sent to San Saba on the occas 

| ion of their Fair, and to other cities 
■ in this district. “Our friendly 
J will all come back to us and nr 
doubt all efforts will be well repaid.’1 

! the speaker declared.
j “All of this co-operatic 
neighbor towns will help m 
and of course it will tjflte time and 

' ~0oT  b
Do we believe In CLEARANCE 

SALES? I XL SAY WE DO! And 
if you attend this sale you will too.
I'll tell you what kind 
this is:

You have been told about the 
fellow who was so stingy that he 
took his glasses off when he had 
nothing to look at, but that didn't 
make the glasses last any longer.

We have Just the merchandise you 
need to wear Just now. while this 
July summer's sun comes beaming 
down on burning sidewalks. This 
season's merchandise Is worth some
thing to you. but we are as through 
with It as you are with high button 
shoes and the empire waist line, and 
we are going to let you have it now. 
while you still have need of It. Cer
tainly we are not going to be like 
the fellow with the glasses, to keep 
this reason’s merchandise longer, 
will not help u*—The coat price has 
been forgotten—Disposal of the 
merchandise Is aS we have ln mind.
W* am H in t to kt able to truthful
ly soy—We carry over nothing to 
Ready-to-Wear and Fancy Piece-1 Texat. 
Goods from one season to the next. tU.

ionr'w-lth 
■dur Fair

Mrs Armstrong then told of plans
being discussed for a grand parade

She
stated that James C. White of The 
Bulletin, had suggested to her that 
n doe parade be staged. According 
to the plans all species of the dog 
family would be eligible for entry, 
from the flea-bitten pooch to the 
finest German Police hound or oth
er fine breeds of c.intaes. It was 
suggested by one of the members 
of the Fair Board that the dogs 
should have n part In the Brown 
County Fair, that every dog should 
have his day and upon this suc

tion it was agreed that Mr. 
White should be requested to stage 
Ihls hound parade.

Stores to Close 
Aga’n Mrs Armstrong asked for 

the floor and made an urgent ap- 
-̂00*1- -to the Fair Board that they 
take every means possible to obtain 
the promise of each and every place 
of business in Brownwood 6

' expense for us tgf Ho, but if the each afternoon of the Fair, and ln- 
Then. why certainly we believe in Brown counUvTalr Is ever to be- stried that this action be taken at 
selling merchandise at CLEARANCE come a sucqAs. now is the time. The cnce tn view of the fact that mar- 
PRICES, you Just come and see tor farmers in this county are In good chants would Uke to advertise the 

store#yourself .shape financially, we have all of fact that they would be closed. Earl
■  ■ ah Summer Easy Chairs ln our | this off business here, thr merohants Looney, reprerenttng the Retail 

store have been soid to the second are znaking plenty of money and Merchants association, stated that
' most evorvone. and if we don.t he would take this up with the as- 

ie fair over in a big way this sociation immediately and he felt 
we had just as well sell the ’ sure that all would agree to db 
igs and grounds and say to this. Not only will the stores clam.

hand furniture man We have been | so i 
Just as busy so far ln July a* a lot pu* 
of stores will be to October: then I Vf 
we don't figure on needing those 
easy chairs, as we are kept busy 11 
constantly re-arranglng summer 
stocks, lowering the price to the 
moving point, so low that when you 
see It you will buy what you need 
quickly, making the saving in actual ( 
money: as there wil be no free 
goods, no tickets, coupons, stamp* 
but the reduction is made on tt*  
article you purchase, and you onh 
buy the merchandlae you aciuanr 
need. We aay we are going to :L1 
our summer merchandise durjM 
this sale, and we are lowering prlfrs 
to that level. Come down today, 
you 11 be glad you came

BETTIS *  GIBBS 1 
306 Center Avenue. Browidrood.

but thev will instruct their 
and employes to attend 
The employes will not 
holidays but will be 
represent their place of 
the Fair.

world. Brown county can not 
successful fair."

Outlines Plans
Mr Burks then outlined a plan 

he and others have had under dis
cussion for the sale of tickets to 
the Fair. Their plan Is: Have all 
of the luncheon clubs of Brown
wood take part ln a ticket selling 
contest the winning club to be giv
en a cash prize of $100. The plan __  _
is to have each club elect a colonel, i Third Street, and __
this colonel to appoint five captains.: he plans to operate a 
and each captain to *---- “ — . . .

C. L. GIDDEN5 BUTS 
THIRD ST. GROCERY

C. L Gtddens has bought Rlefc#61i
Grocery, corner of Avenue ■  and

— — L______ £ S S
sopomt five i up-to-date grocery lanan aw «wAm_ ! »*.. __is*_____ _ _ ss-

Sea ad

lieutenants. There 31 men or worn-! He -will carry a 
en are then to elect or ohooee 6ome 1 Meats. Fresh 
woman as their queen, the entire | hne of high 
33 to constitute a team to asB tick- oiddwns has 

i page ets to the Brown Oeunty Fair. I
Should all four clubs take part to u t f

4

It
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The KLEEN-KOLD Refrigerator is sold, hut we have 
put a fine $Sfl.OO CRYSTAL All Metal Refrigerator in 
our window and will

DEDUCE IT  $5.00 PER DAY 
UNTIL SOLD

' Now, remember, it will be reduced in a hurry at $•) 
per day. If you wait, you may be disappointed.

Several people have phoned us about the Kleen-
bold, but it is too late.

r  • •

NOW WATCH THE CRYSTAL

T O D A Y  - - $75t t~ ^ n  
T O M O R R O W  - - - - ;

9

Austin-Morris Co.
"Complrte Homr Furnisher?"

Blanket
The senior League will boM Their 

— ilfvotionel meettne In the League 
room i t  7-90 next Bundsv evening.

Presbyterian revival will be tn 
progrese then, and part of tlie tun- 

~'r ,»U i be spent kb §a g m  Utr the rrvi-

.  , r o i l o ^ n e  *  th e  p ro f ra n t:

, Subject ‘ Fellowship Among the j 
Churches"

Leader H. L. Moore.
Song Wo. 110.
Scripture lesson: Col. 4 1S-16;

Phil. 2:1-4: Oal. 2 6-10. Leaner.
Song 139. Prayer.
Quest tons, lor discus-ion (see Era). I 

page 5ae.
I Bone. Prayer service.

Com- and brine some one with 
vOW Remember the time. 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs R. T. Maglll cele
brated their doth wedding anniver
sary last Saturday. July 16th. They 
celebrated with a family reunion 
Mr Magill is 80 years old and hb 
wile is 71. but both are In good 
health and faithful In attendance at 
church and Sunday school. Those 
present on this happy occasion were 
8. L. Maglll and son o( Alpine. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Maglll and four 
children ol Levelland. Mr and Mrs.

--------- *-

Everybody Likes

• :7y
r  - >

Ice Cream
All the year round, but in the hot, stifling 
months of summer in particular, Ice Cream is the
favorite of the ding store or refreshment parlor
< U«tn*Y)Cr.
Made-only from tl»c finest fruit and the purest 
cream and mpredicnt*, it is without question the 
best bland on the market today.
Sold both in brick and bulk. 

v  v By A ll
Leading Ice Cream Dealers 

\M a r tu fa c lu r e d  b y

Alamfo Mfg. Co.
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W. P. Maglll and two children of is very sick. We hope the little fellow 
Houston. Mrs T. E. Magtll and two will soon mover, 
children of Port Worth Mr. and Mr. and Mrs Jnfui Pearson were 
Mr: A W. Luckett and Tour cliil- here last Saturdaj on business, 
dren of Coleman. J. H. Msgtll of Ft ! Mr and Mrs. Alsbury and chit- 
Worth. Mrs. C Haddon. 82 years old dren of Houston returned home last 
sister of R. L Magtll. S B. Haddon week, after spending some time here 
of Blanket. Mrs C H. Lombc- i73 visiting Mrs ANbuiv's wrents. Mr. 
year:- old), sister ot B. F. Maglll of land Mrs. Fred Smith. Miss Clara 
Brown wood Mrs. J. W Franklin o f! Smith accompanied them home to 
Blanket. J L. T*ar*on oT Blanket. F spend the remainder of the summer 
P. Crow of Abernathy and Alvin) Misses ollte Belle Aken and Lois 
Tun nell of Alpine Mr and Mrs.' Snoddv ol Brown wood spent the 
Maglll had all their rhlldrvn with week-end here visiting Mlases Mary 
them on that except one. There and Flora Smith. They returned 
were 13 grandchildren present and 8, home Sunday afternoon 
absent Mr and Mrs Howard Stricklandii. i ix  iiidiu iiiruua vi ■ , „  . . . ,

trs. Magill ho *  they will "  ,h r r c * * • * « « »
m any ...ore wedding an- ‘u,«  * * * " ? *  a,\d Jan ...iii B. Strickland, and other relatives.
as fhi“ »,w ' I V O. Curry of Oklahoma Is here

! visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
school attendance for T. M. Curry.

ily 17th. was: Baptist so Rev. Earl Page and family of Og- 
55. U. S. A. Presbyterian* lesbv were here last Saturday visit- 
,f 154. left’s beat thal next tng friends. Miss Sarah Smith went

_____ _ Tliere ought to be th a t home with them for a few days
I manv at each one of the churches visit.
in Blanket, if only tlie  members of j Vlr?:tl 0 i m . of LamDaM., was here 
the  church attended. j last week visiting relatives. His

Mr. and  Mrs A. H. Williams spent aTew  davs
last Sunday In H am ilton with h t o ,£ ,™ j £  t h e r e ^  * d ' *

ih ro ih ' f  ___ . .  , m„v „ i MBs Annie .Strickland our w ry
V ’T ,  *"8F i rJ •.-o we »rl efficient telephone operator, .spent a to Blanket n few dav* ago Wc wcl- ^  da„  ^  0oIdthwUlp

cor e '•>'>" f..u d  . u  Mr:. John  Strickland took her place
Rev J  P H en d o r» n  fllkrd his #s o w ra to r v, hllc she was aw ar.

rr ular am-nlntment m h / !  Mrs. .1. C Hanks and children of
.c '- i-c  i here Sunday inom b a .c r a l l ,. ram r ln ^  day la.-

... .. .. . . .  „ week to spend several days here with
Rev W t .  ! 1 a rrc11 preae ( h- r p irent5, Mr. and Mrs T . M

IntereHtng s e r n ^  m ^  Uetho- Cnm . ahe ^ t v e d  a message from
e ^  . t  r  n d ^ k  lin r was- h«r »™*band Monday morning that for »he ele e r orlock 1*n u r ht:. sister had died a t Oatesvflle and 
■ Where Art Thou? An. or he fha, p,fi-  to
eremne how Mb tax* *-'■ Where ,„ pm| , he funcral
*s - y_  . ”  . __ _ „ t#Vl J. C. Hicks is on the sick Us! thisNat Franklin has a P« '«pn with ^  M  ^  ^  )mprovtRS
the Blanset Ice ami mllhiv. com-, ^  Lee Rochester and dUldren
T*'nv . . .  . . -ame Monday for a visit with her

Dr and Mrs fa n e  of Pioneer Mt. and Mrs. J . C. Ricks.
• , - r  here a few £ T «  w o  vIsiHne Mrg R L llaJ 1Tat
V -s L an es  pnrent*. Mr. and Mrs.i sick b u t wp arf, ,.la(i to | lear she ls
Clifford sm ith  I much imnraved

The W o ^ W  M ission.^ Boctety a revival is going on at Rock 
of the Methodist church â . t h e  Church tabemarle and a number of 
home ot their nreshiMt. Mrs. Cll - R1, nkp, ^  att, ndlng
ford Sm ith  last Mondav a ftc n i n  ( Mr ^nd Mr, A j  MrLaughlin 
and had  a very Interesting Bible ,pft s ,indflV m orn ln ( fw  Towa to
studv .. ' visit Mr. M cLaughlin's m other and

T he Ladles' Aid of the BaotU t Q, h fr  re,a ttvrs ^  ex p rtt to ^
church met at th e  chum h last Mon- awmy about a montll ,tohn gfrlck- 
dav afternoon and  had  a very en- Und win ha,T rhar?f of th e  post 
thustasttr business inertinc_ off tee while thev  are gorv

Tom Hamm went t«  Fml W o rth , ^  T h lr t  Departm ent Supenn-
S u n ^ iv  and n b  rarn»’ r *,**,,. Clearance

Every D ress R educed
We have remarked every Dress in out enormous si 

ance, and at these n6w low prices th«*y are rxtraordiiiai 
will recoftnire at a glance. Most every Dress is marked
Some lower than 1-2 price. g g J» 5, |

A number ot these frocks Wf4f.- In this KrouP “rc refuwr
marked as high a« $22.45jknd **c*A dresses and other values up to $35
thing is as much a s  $ 10.4 j  to $ I V.7 ) \  . . .  . ,
regular. All good styles and most ,n Hat crepes and georgettes >n bod
every sire. • >pLi**<«ilflfr,f*:intcd modes. a

Tlien there arc lietter Dresses—̂ ♦f5deNsriiat arc^o youthful and practical 
for summer and vacation weai^^*!verv Drtw7t—tvondrrful bargain, worth j 
while hargains you cannot to miss if vou would have a good looking
Dress at a give-away prw ^

July Specials jiT^every department— Note a few listed here, then pay us a 
visit of inspection and selection. ^

On** of the fincat stocks to s^lecf 
from in West Texas. In tine broad
cloths of fancy madras. SPECIAL

Our entire stock of high grade 
clothing, values from $13.75 to 
$45.00. SPECIAL—

Yeddos $1.00 Imperial side opening
lion. One of the very best $l.0P: 
lion Suits made. SPECIAL ,

Panamas. Soft Straws 
and Sailors, all go at—

ONE SPECIAL LOT »/t OFF ALL BATHING SUITS Vt OFF
te sa ssN S ssa

A fine standard count 81x90 
Sheet, free from starch, and a regu
lar $1.50 value—

Everybody knows that Hope
Domestic cannot be beaten for its 
weight and Introducer Special is 
almost as

Home of

RESULTS good. 

Hope Bleached . . . 
Introducer Bleached 
Langtry LL Brown

grade 9-4 Brown Sheeting,
in. wide. The yard Special

LICHTN SERVICE

vex Your Trade
VUil our big department »tore often during the remainder of July

found here.

Garner-AlvisWc can make a pair of Headlight Overall* 
like a Tux, and a $3.98 Gingham Dress 
Fif Avanoo at Opry time.

Bring ’Em to U*— Get ’Em Fixed Up “DepgpdaMf! Values— Satisfaction
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T h r e a d s
r  J t y  C lifford L ^ e b L ^ tjn e » t  Lyon

from Brownwood lost to Mercury 
•toy a m 4 P n  of several points, yes
ter day's game giving the locals an 
even break In the two games played 
with Mercury.

Pancho" Vilha,SCORE OF 12 TO 2 se™"d b^ 'm arw or the 1927 DanielUUUIIL Ul I t  IU  L Baker baseball team, and "Poss"
-------  I Bowden, playing left field, led in

>wnwood's All Star baseball I hitting, each getting four hits, Vll- 
lnvaded the little city of Mer- | ha being credited with a perfect 
Sunday afternoon and showed day at bat due to a walk dtshed 
team representing that town i out to him in the first Inning. Vil- 
how the national pastime isj ha and Bowden each counted a 
d, winning easily by the score j three bagger in their four Jilts. Bus- 

*“ « v- - -  * i ter Hill, playing center field and
, i also tenant of the same garden on 
i the 1927 Daniel Baker team, got 3 
j hits, one a double. Brownwood got 
I away to a big lead in the first in- 
, ning, five tallies crossing the oount- 
I lng station after the team had bat*
| ted around.
1 "Oranburg" White, star right 
hander with the Billies last season.

! twilled for the locals and set Mer- 
i cury down with five well scatter- 
| ed hits, in the meantime struck out 
j 12 opposing batsmen. No Mercury 

player was able to get more than 
one safe blow of White.

The locals play Blanket this aft
ernoon on the Daniel Baker dia
mond. the game being scheduled 
for 4:30. A fast game is expected 
as Blanket is said to have a good 
team.

Downing, "although I've scan many 
soldiers with shell-shocked ymdns 
and others whose minds wwcj- 
numbed from gas poisoning. Some 
of these recovered completely in a 
few weeks and some d/ed; no two 
cases ever are exactly alike. They all 
differ in some way

“But Jim's case is different in 
many ways. In none of the others 
that I’ve seen was (he victim unable 
to articulate—incapable, like Jim, of 
uttering a word. The others could 
talk in a kind of a way but the talk 
usually was ju^t a drivel ot dis
connected words. Jim s vocal cords,

seem

WHAT HAS dDNE BEFORE i that the music had wrought in the 
To the home of Prof and Mollle war-broken soldier.
Iwrll in Camdenville, Indiana, Tears had filled his eyes and little 

whimpering sounds broke in his 
brought a woman who had fainted throat, like the whimperings an ani
on a train. That night she bears tnal sometimes makes when a har-
twin girls and dies without reveal- monlc chord strikes on its ear.
big her name. His fingers were twitching against

The story then moves forward 8 hlg motherS arms and he was
years. The twins, now growing to t ^
beautiful womanhood have been Th<. nurs(, knelt down and put an
adop tcd ind  named Margaret and nrm ar0Und Mollie Elwell's waist.

Th^  Bear up. Mollie. " she sa.d softly,
, ,  a world of tender sympathy in herElwelU the son, enlist* In the yoice ..Remember what Prof

Worid War He then dUeovers that (he other day As , ^  „ fe lasts
one of the twins lows him j ,m ^  a chance.'

He Is shell-shocked at the Battle „We neyer can ,e|, whal tjme wlll 
and at first is reported brin^ forth A year from now. or a 

dewd Finally, however, he Is Ident - ^  perhaps, may find Jim his
fled in a New York hospital and his M  seJf Take h<.art MolUe
mother and father see him and find dear. here 's a rainbow In the skv, 
he ha. completely lost h s memory ^  somewhere 
and speech. He is like a living dead MolUe iifted her head “I'm so
nl*;n . . . .  ashamed.” she said to Nellie Dow-Speciallsts despair of his recovery. n .<ptaMe <kjnt mind me I in
The, believe an operation might tor o)d woman. j can t help It.”
faUi. HIs parents decide to take him ^  (he nursf, ln
home. The day before they are to me and ,et me bathe your eyes
?****• " h>‘ Jim will be all right ohas fallen In love with Jim, is try- f few mlnuUs ••
ing to make him understand this MoQk. strajghtenpV 
when his mother Interrupts them. moment and

NOW BEGIN THE STORY woman with mi?«y/y e i
"It was the inUslr- 

CHAPTER XXX she cried. •‘Thdt's Wl
break down likA that.

MELLIE DOWNING was quite gjr jSt Betty. useoSJo s 
speechless was a favorite of JlhvX

"What is it, dear?” asked Jim She was silent for a 
Elwell's mother, trying to look as if then she went on: 
she had heard and seen nothing, and -j think I will let y 
failing lamentably Has my bov head if you will. It aches bo.” 
been naughty again. Nellie’ " she reached down with her hand-

Two red spots burned for a brief kerchief and wiped away the tears 
moment in the cneeks of Nellie Dow- J from Jim's cheeks Just as she had 
ning. But in the steady gray eyes wiped them away so man*-' times 
that looked straight into hers. Moi- when he was a little boy. 
lie Elwell saw no flicker of embar- 1 "Be good, dear.” she said to him. 
assment. no hint of self-conscious- "and stay here till Nellie and Moth- 
ness. er get back. We won't be long."

"No. Mollie.” came the answer in 1 She talked to Jim Just as though 
low. even tones. After all. Nellie he had been a little child. The war. 
Downing was thinking, she had done seemingly, had taken her big boy 
nothing of which she was ashamed away and brought a baby back 
or had reason to be ashamed. If she she was only too well awaic of the 
cared for Jim Elwell. she had com- fact that her words carried no 
ml tied no treason in betraying it. meaning for Jim. but she made it a 

“No.” she went on. “Jim has been practice to talk to him on all occa- 
remarkably good. I am the culprit sions In an effort to rouse some 
tilts time I have Just been telling spark of memory or elicit a word of 
him how he was kissed by proxy in some kind from him.
France by the girl he had known ' She smiled at Jim 'and Jim smiled 
and loved in Indiana." i back. When Mollie and Nellie Dow-

It was Mollle's cheeks now that ning had left Jim Elwell leaned back 
showed the quick flush But her in the seat and turned hts head 
eyes. too. were unwavering She. toward the water, 
too. had come from stock that could j Perhaps something inside was 
give and take and not ask for quar-1 Struggling for expression, for his

though, as well as hi« brain
to be paralvzedf."

Although shA had never encoun
tered any instances of recovery such 
as the one Mollie Elwell described, 
she had heard of them, she said. 
“But you kndw how such things can 
be exaggerat'd."

The big rdoin which Nellie shared 
with three pther nurses was on the 
north side of the building, its open 
windows looking out over the-weed
ed hills separating Ocean View from 
the Atlantic. Through these open
ing* was wafted a fault tangy odor 
from off the ocean, but the still air 
of the afternoon was heavy with 
humidity and the promise of a 
storm. Nellie glanced at the little 
onyx clock on the mantel as they 
entered. Its hands pointed to the 
hour of four

Cold water and a little eau de co
logne soon did the work and Mollie 
Elwell once more was fresh and cool, 
he*- headache and the trace-, of her 
reoftNs.'ireakdowii gone. The rum
bling of the distant roll of thunder 
came to their ears as they left the 
building

"A storm is coming up.” observed 
Nellis Downing. "I do hope that 
Prof and Mike get here oefore it 
breaks."

Mike Hennegah was coming over 
to say goodbv to his old buddy and 
his parents and Prof had gone to 
Staten Island ferry to meet hlm^ 
Mike's face always was a welpsnv 
one to the mother and fatharfft Jim. 
his whimsical nonsense being good 
medicine for them all.

“I have some iced tea in the 
refrigerator with some cake and two 
quarts of ice cream.' went on Nellie 
Downing as they entered the park. 
"Mike says his thirst for stronger 
things is being ruined by me and my 
ice cream."

They had reached the spot that | 
looked down on the little swale j 
where they had left Jim sitting in 
the rustic seat. Nellie Downing |

fcrfect Health.’’ Why not 
ourself of chronic uilm 
re undermining yourI _ ‘
tg a thorough course of
-once or t '_____________
'eeks—and see how N ature 
ards you with health. 
Calotab* are the greatest oi 

fstern purifiers. Get u fai

Urify your entire system by tak- 
* rJotab*. 

Ice a week for several 
re-

Our Summer
Will (Uve You a Brand !\'eiv Conception 

of Unbeatable Value
up after a 
it the young

•that song!" 
a t made me 

One of the 
^g it and itMAKE SURE TO PUT

Priced
GROCERY STORE

on your calling list when you start to town
Extra Trousers to match— $3.50 to $10.00

Special for Saturday
LUGGAGE—

Alt Trunks, Suitcases, Gladstone Bags, etc. 
15% Discount

v a *fE g iv e  'W .  g r een

Jim HlwcllWest Side of the Square BROWNWOOD. TEXASl

In the next chapter a frantic- 
search is begun for Jim Elwell.

INSECTS TAKE C OTTON PROFIT 
THIS YEAR

Attention Cotton Growers
Losses to the cotton growers due 

to insects, are going to be great this 
year. Not since 1923 have the holl 
weevil been so active. The cotton 
grower is not always aware of the 
boll weevil until it is too late. The 
middle crop should be poisoned this 
year. In many places this will pre
vent a calamity. Of course the wee
vil is not heavy in all fields, but it 
la never known until after the dam
age which field is infested. Only 
tiained entomologists can be sure. 
The top crop will be in danger of 
both the weevil and the worms. The 
worm is in Texas and due to arrive 
in large numbers after July 25th.

The Chipman Chemical Engineer
ing Company of Houston. Texas, is 
quoted as an authority for the state-

* COTTON WILL PAY THIS YEAR 

REMEMBER I T j  1 MIDDLE AND*" 
TOP CROP THAT COUNTS 

THE BOLL WEEVIL GETS THE MIDDLE 
AND THE LEAF WORM GETS JXALL

NtesrtCT

* CHIPMAN
BRAND QUALITY POISONS ARE STOCKED 

IN ALMOST EVERY TOWN IN TEXAS Are giving perfect satisfaction everywhere. 
They are giving the home owner protection 
against rain, hail, windstorm, heat, cold, dust 
and fire.

ASK YOUR DEALER
CHIPMAN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING COMPANY 

HOU8TON, TEXAS

If you are planning to build a new home or busi
ness house, or planning to .reproof your present 
buildi^jidnSTiIt^ before you)* contract is let.

We have a roof for ev£iw j#be of building in a 
variety of designs, and colors, that will please

Where
CASH IS KING

Our Trade is Steadily Growing
There is a Reason
We Strive to Sell 
The Best Quality

Battery and Electric Co
SALES AGENTS

ne us for an estimateTelepli^ 
serve y

With Satisfaction GuaralHeed 
And We Pay

HIGHEST PRICE POSSIBLE 
for the

FARMERS’ PRODUCE
Our Chief Desire 

is to Please 
OUR CUSTOMERS

California
Colorado

Electric Supplies 
Service Station For 1 

i Electric Equipment 
Bearing* and Snubber* 

Magneto* and Carburetor* 
Oil Filters

New M exico 
Arizona  
Grand Crayon

Certified RoofersMountains
Phone 9 0 0Corner Clark and Anderson Sts

Brownwood. Texas
Self Serve Grocery

Phone 1808 Corner Fisk and

J  * —  L ^ *  *

merit that the last minute purchas
ing which has become a habit, will 
find the market short.

To poison now and save your crop 
is also a way to insure a profit. Boll

weevil years pay big to the man who 
has the cotton.___ Ladies’ Hose. Pair— 10c

There arc nearly 700 varieties of 
plants in the Hawaiian Island* NORWOOD’S

r  ■ ■ ■ L i
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IT IS NOT TAX EQUALIZATION

rDFONENTS of the pending tax amendment, 
which with three other amendments Is submitted 
to the voters of Texas in a special election to be 
held August 1st. declare that Its purpose is “the 
equalization of the subjects of taxation." and believe 
that it "will authorise a lair and equal adjustment 

of the subjects of taxation and will authorise the 
agencies of the government to make the tax burdens 
equal. Just and uniform " It is somewhat surprising 
to note the signature of Judge W. A. Keeling on a 
circular letter in which these statements ore made- 
lor Judge Keeling is no novice in Texas law. and 
la thoroughly acquainted with the present system or 
taxation.

As a matter of fact—with which Judge Keeling 
is thoroughly familiar—the equalization of taxation 
not only is authorized now. but it is mandatory; for 
the present Constitutional provisions relating to taxa
tion direct that all taxation be equal, uniform and 
fair. If there is inequity, injustice and unfairness, 
now. therefore, it is the fault of that department of 
government responsible for carrying out the Con
stitutional mandate as to taxation, which is the 
legislative department. If the Legislature has failed 
to bring about equality justice and fairness under 
present Constitutional authority, one is inclined to 
believe that it would also fail if the authority were 
broadened

It is also noted in most statements supporting 
the tax amendment that special emphasis is being 
placed upon the possibility for taxing corporations 
or other business combinations if the amendment is 
adopted. It is Intimated that at the precent time 
the corporations are escaping taxation, of are be
ing taxed very little, while the bulk of the tax bur
den is borne by small land owners and home owners 
This is not only unfair, as a means of gaming sup- | 
port for the amendment 
always unfair in presenting public questions to the 
people—but it is not honest At the present time the 
corporations of Texas are among its heaviest tax 
payers. They pay taxes on all their physical proper
ty. the value of which is easily ascertauiable because 
it is of record, and they pay taxes upon earnings and 
assets, both tangible and intangible The Legislature 
itow has authority to levy all manner of taxes on 
corporations, the only restraint being the require
ment that such taxes be not discriminatory If the 
corporations are forced to pay more taxes, (hey will 
simply collect it from the people, just as the present 
gasoline tax is collected by the oil companies from 
(he consumers and paid into the state treasury 

There are two reasons for the present inequali
ties in taxation in Texas, and they are well known 
Indeed, they would have been removed long ago If 
(he Legislature had been willing to take up the 
qiiestion and deal with it fearlessly and if local of
ficials in all the Texas communities had been zealous 
for the welfare of the state The first reason is 
toleration for the tax dodger, who is permitted to 
Ride cash, securities and other assets and perjure 
hUnself when making his tax renditions. The tax 
ledger should be sent to the penitentiary just as 
any other perjurer should be sent there. The second

reason for tax inequalit.es is the failure of the State 
to insist upon a full rendition ot ail property in all 
the counties at aetutl value instead of part value. 
There-to already ample authority for requiring a full 
rendition; in fact, the state Constitution directs that 
there shall be a full rendition, for the reasonable 
and actual value of all taxable property. The 
tax burden would be no heavier if all assessments 
were at actual value, for while the assessments would

Witness in Trial 
of Flogging Case 
Missing from Home1

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. July 21.—(A*! J 
—Relativaa of Olivet Tidwell, one of 
the witnesses In the grand jury in
vestigation of the flogging of Jeff 
Calloway, today, reported he has i

LYRIC-TODAY
be higher, the tax rate would be lower and the same ■ been missing since he left for One
amount of taxes would be paid, upon a fair and 
equitable basis

It Is dangerous to tinker with the tax system. As 
long as there is a state government the people are 
going to have to pay the costs of Its operation, and 
so long as the tax biiruen Is paid directly by the 
people as under the present system, there is a check 
upon the extravagance of public officials who appro
priate and spend the public's money. The pending 
tax amendment ought to be defeated, because it offers 
no relief that is not already available and because 
it would make possible an even more grossly unfair 
tax system.

onta Saturday and have requested 
police aid in locating him.

A brother of Tidwell said today 
he feared “foulplay ' had befallen 
his brother who during the flogging! 
hearing at one o'clock was kept un
der guard because of alleged threats 
against witnesses j

OIL FIELD T.AXATION

BE WITH THE
et Looney’s Sati
GOODYEARPR
duplicated,
—NEVER.
405 S. Bro away 
913.

[OWD

'HE COUNTY tax assessor reported the other day 
that the total tax valuations for Brown county 

would show an increase of approximately four mil
lion dollars this year, of which one million is on city 
property and the remainder on oil field properties. 
This is a gratifying increase and will bring about a I 
much increased revenue for county purposes, but Is 
disappointing because most of us have been of the 
opinion that the sensational oil field developments 
of the past year or two would cause the tax valuations 
of the county to be at least doubled.

Nobody knuows of course exactly how much the 
actual values of Brown county lands have been in- 1 
creased by reason of the oil field developments Some 
observers place the figure at forty million dollars 
Others state that at least two million dollars worth 
of oil well casing is in the county and subject to 
taxation. Some very large transactions in oil field \ 

an appeal to prejudice is I properties have been noted m recent months, giving
an idea as to the probable value of certain tracts 
which have been proven as highly productive, but 
the values of most ot the lands in and near the oil 
fields are speculative and it is difficult to estimate 
them The increase of three million dollars In as- | 
arssed valuations, indicated in the preliminary report 
ot the County Tax Assessor is probably based upon 
an actual increase ot at least twice as much, since It 
is the custom in this county to render properties for 
taxation at approximately one-half their actual val
ues. If this be true, then the actual increase in the 
county's values is about six million dollars

The county commissioners The Bulletin under
stands have made diligent efforts to secure the as
sessment of every dollar s worth of taxable properties | 
in and near the oil fields, and are to be congratulated

» A V E  -with
. F E T Y

M t y o u r .

BE WITH THI
et Looney’• Sati

Have you looked^ 
stock of gc 

LOYD JONI 
COP

Brown)
EVERYTHIP 
CERIES— M« 
figures at 
Looney Merc

Have you 
stock of gc

LOYD JOP 
COP

Browni
EVERYTH 
CERIES— M 
figures at Bar 
Looney Mei

A good placa to 
Used Cars.

LOYD JONI
C O M P A N Y '

OWD

, 100 Foxy Ureases
.;»n their success in haiuu rounded up so much o f ren<J m is s e s__$1

it The commissioners, however should continue their j M its u i  f

ladies

work, increasing this year's assessments if possible j 
and laying the groundwork for a more complete as- j 
.tegument o t oil field values for next year. Undoubt
edly. the oil developments have brought about a much 
greater increase in values than is shown in the tax | 
assessor s preliminary report, and the county is en- j 
titled to and should insist upon proper taxation of all ' 
taxable oroDerttes

Norwood’s Store

Mack Sennett Comedy and Pbthe News

Dependable

Big I ist of Specials for

Friday and Saturday
------------------------------

Extra Special
30?c Discount on all Base Ball 

Goods, including Gloves, Mitts, 

Balls and Bats.

U S E D  C A R S
Sun V isors

All 50c Visors SPECIAL~29c

i .

Price

Jones Motor
~

Misses' and
calf Oxfoi

NOR

L
T

[
<3 -

REBECCA ROGERS AND 
HUSBAND SPEND NIGHT 
IN B R M O O D  HOTEL

R •becca Bradley Rogers, whose 
$1000 bank robbery trial was con
tinued and transferred Tuesday 
from San Marcos to La Grange. 

The state 1 *Pent Thursday night in Brownwuod

Brownwood, Texas
Center at Chandler —  Phone 1415

20% ^iseeunt
ClubsjJag^and Hose

-F R E E -
One 25c Box Palmolive Talcum Powder

with each 35c Tube Palmolive Shaving Cream.

U 4 ' j- t f

Camp-Bell Drug Peerless Drug 
Co. n.jtagi&SM  Co.

m

It Pays to Trade at A Rexall Store

[
ad valorem tax exclusive of 111 the Southern Hotel. She was ac-

JU S T IN  July 21

,*nsk£ h * " »>y b "  husband,
at 25 cents today by the state Auto- ' Sogers, young Amarillo attor-__ ... — -  - Rogers.matte Tax Board.

State Treasurer W G Hatchers 
motion for a lower rate was voted
a own by Governor Moody and , __ _____ ■
Comptroller 3 H. Terrell and other afternoon ̂ fttrn, Austin, where Mra.

ney and his brother. C. A 
of Wichita Palls, who has oil prop- 

1 erty in Brown county.
The party came here Thursday

members
Rural school tax was rated at 35 

cents and the pension tax at seven 
cents as it has been in the past.

Governor Moody of the board
pointed out that although the pres
ent general ad valorem is only 25 
cents, for the first year of the bien- 
num it was 35 cents, making a total 
of 58 cents lor the two years. With 
the present rate, he added, the total 
for the biennium beginning Septem
ber 1. will be only 50 cents.

> Lowest in Years
If the rate as fixed today is car

ried through both year' of the com
ing biennium the total will have

Rogers met her husband following 
the continuance of her trial last 
Tuesday Mr Rogers had left his sick 
bed at the Carlsbad Sanatorium in 
order to attend the trial in San 
Marcos, but was met in Austin oy 
his wife after the continuance and 
change of venue

"A slip of a girl.” a term that lias 
so commonly been ascribed to Re
becca Bradley Rogers. Texas first

outside and returned to Austin Mrs I 
Rogers would make no comment 
Thursday afternoon in regard to the 
foregoing statement.

It will be remembered that her 
case was continued and a change of 
venue granted when it was found j 
that it was impossible to secure a 
jury in San Marcos.

Rev. S. A. Rlbble of Snyder, w»< j
calling on old friends in Brownwood 
Thursday. He stated that he would | 
begin a revival for the Union Grove I 
Church of Christ Sunday. July 24. ' 
and would be glad to have his j 
friends in Brown county visit him , 
there He is well known in Brown 
county, having been raised near | 
Blanket and taught school through- | 
out the county for a number of 
years.

MOTHERS

The Friendliest Store 

Brownwood
BAKER 5 **E E T  BROWNWOOD

Where Bargains 

Always Be Found

Watch for symptoms of worms in 
your childi *:: These parasites
the great destroyers of child 
you have reason to thing yc 
has worms, act quickly 
little one a dose or two S
Cream Vermifuge 
exist where this tirm-trfert and suc
cessful remedy is u sed /It drives out

SUMMER SALE!
Men’s Clothing-Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear-Shoes-Piece Goods-Millinery

Attractive Reductions Ail Over the House

been the lowest since former Cover- j Thf Bullettn ghe and her husbttIld ] 
nor Campbells administration !at first refu3ed but taUsr consented

Mrs. Rogers' reason for not giving

the worms and restorA the rosy hue i 
"flapper' bank bandit seems to be a | of health to baby clMeks. Price 35c | 
very appropriate term, at least those Bold by Camp-Bel! pruiz Co 
who had the opportunity to con- I 
verse with her here Thursday will 
agree

Avoids T alk ing
When asked for an interview by

OWD

Hatcher justified his stand for 21

estimated income of the penitentiary hPr h lsb*P*' ,lIL, *eL ntshould have been put around S3.- «tzng to the public. Otis Is the on -
000.000 rather than $1000 000 « l »  °n* that ***
Moody and Terrell figured it He j p*P*L"?en stated, and he did
also contended that even with a not m,,c^ at ! *̂af
$1400.000 prison system earning, the , Mr- Ro**rs stated that he was go- 
rate could be put at 23 cents with- tn* back thp Sanatorium for an-______ _ _  _  _____, Have you
out a deficiency partly because ol oth<r month a t least and “the slip _ r o n n J
a la lire oelinouent taxes which he of a girl said she was going wher-

went but later 'LOYDa large delinquent taxes which he jof a 8>rl I  
said the comptroller has set out to | ever her husband 
collect The usual 20 per cent of 
all possible taxes which ordinarily j 
is deducted in computing estimated 
total. Hatcher claimed probably un
necessary

Oovernor Moody answered that 
while the Income of the prison ,y»- 
tem might be around $3 000 000 he

admitted that she was going to San 
Angelo to resume work as a stenog - 1 
rapher Mr. Rogers stated that h e , 
was feeling much stronger than he 
had in months, and has gained 
about 30 pounds In weight and ex- 
peels to resume the practice of law1 
soon. It will be remembered that he 1

BE WITH THE
at Looney’s S«t

Have you loofcagf at our 
stock of good used Cara?

LOYD JONES MOTOR 
COMPANY 

Brownwood, Texas
_r-«  Our

j c * » ?
MbTOR 

ANY
Brownd’ood, Texas

l

L

Uwught it highly unlikely and th a t! contracted pneumonia in rushing to 
ita* law requires the board to add I his young wife's defense last winter 
the 20 per cent for collection con- ! “I will be present when Mrs. Rogers' 
tingencies case is called at La Grange in De-

Assessed valuation of the state 
was put at S3 .SIS.409.9.39 less $271 - 
70S.070, exempted by remissions 
voted by the legislature Income of ,. . .  . . . .  .
the state for the last half of 1*26 I *»nd for_ hu ,foU°7  ^
md the first half of 1927 was fig- tbP continuance of the trial and the 
mad at $11750.380. exclusive of the «*ange «  venue from San Marcos

eember," he said 
C. A. Rogers, brother of Otis, ac

companied the oouple here from 
Austin, where he had been to make

SOCIAL FOR
S a t u r d a y

LADIESVSHOES
One big asso»*-,eni of ladies pat
ent leatl)er.,a“d colored kid shoes. 
Pump** straps, and tie effects, to 
be elZsed out at—

/  $2.95

We are perpared to offer some wonderful bargains during 
this summer sale. It is time to clear out all summer goods, so we 
have decided to let it go. If prices will move it, it’s as good as 
gone already. In addition to our regular stock we have bought a 
wonderful lot of mill eods and short lengths of piece goods. Come 
and see.

- S A L E - O P E N S  F R I D A Y " ^

CHILDREN’S SHOES
One table of children s shoes. This 
year’s purchase. These shoes are
broken lots, blit all sizes .are here. 
Regular $2.75 to $4.50—

$1.95

MEN’S UNIONS
Men's nainsook union suits, a spe
cial buy at the pnoe of—

49c

MEN’NS HOSE
. A big assortment of men's fancy _ 

hose. Summer Sale price—

25cand 45c

\  PRINTS
New fancV^m-ints. in 50 Afiferent
colors, per

19c

LINGERIE CLOTH
A variety of.colors, regular 50c ral
lies. during this sale -

24c

penitentiary The 25 cent rate was 
fiatd by two board members so that 
II would be necessary to raise $904 - 
1SB, additional money needed

i -e v-W *r”

| to La Grange.
i According to news dispatches from j 
| San Marcos, the defense hopes to 
i prove through Dr. C W. Ramsdell 
j of the University of Texas, that 
i Rebecca was “of unsound mind anti 
j incapable of differentiating between 

r t f  j right and wrong", on last December 
L i t  , 11th, when she walked into th- 
* ;  * Farmers National Bank at Ruda 

T l f e  Co. j marched the cashier and the em- 
p L _ _ _  ployes Into the bank vault in from 

iwf an unloaded pistol, took $1400 in 
cash, entered her ooupe parked

)

ALL OUR MEN'S SHIRTS AT REDUCTIONS
Men's ClothingRAYONS PONGEE

A large assortment ol fancy
Rayons, this sale, n  p  
per y a rd ................ COC

Mercerized Pongee, Rose. 
Tan. Navy. Black. o o  
Orange and Gray. ydajZ C

MADRAS RAG RUGS
Shirt and pajama patterns, 
36 inches wide. n  i  
the yard L  1 C

Beautiful designs, size 24x 
48 Inches q q  
for only 0<JC

TURKISH TOWELS
Sizr 20x36 R F  
Per P a ir ..........................................  s)DC

AU of our Men’s Suits will go at

Greatly Reduced 
Prices

. Both light and heavier weights. 
We must clear out our clothing 
stock, and to do it, we are

FORGETTING THE COST

TURK TOWELS
Extra heavy Turkish towels 
slightly Imperfect, blue 
border, regular n  & 
50c values, now . . . .  Z«JC

TOWELS
These Towels are mill ends 
in irregular lengths. Look 
at the price. n r
FOUR FOR ..........  C O C

HUCK TOWELS
Another big sale Towel 
bargain. Bordered ends, 
size 16x27 Inches. a n  
only, each ........... I U C

FIBER RUGS

91cHeavy Material 
Oval Shape . . .

BOY’S LONG PANTS
Summer weights In light aijd dark pattern?. 

These are regularly $2.85. During this sale *1.65

J \
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KEEP KOOL

T A K E  A v P L U K G E
Salads and Sandwiches With Iced Drinks

Are an Ideal Hot Weather Diet

A Y L O R ' S  B A K E R
"Golden Krust Bread"

Swimming Pool
EVERYBODY DOES IT

Sold by AII Grocers 
Served at All CafesSold By All leading Grocers

Subscribe
Brin;0 the 

Breeze f° 
Your Home 
Why Stay 

W a r m ^ T T

In SUrituMi UolUrs j One L^tght Quart Pure Aluminum Pre
i

! serve KellU ’ Given with each New Ycar

DELICIOUS— REFHESI IING 
PURE— SANITARY^-HEALTHFUL p»<£tTerb<-t and Fountain Drinks 

Under the Cooling Breeze* of

ownwood Electric Co
Fisk SteertBrownwood, Texas

—Phone 2%—
Center Avenue

PVT PRICES DOWN

E A T I N G
Much D© With Keeping Cool Daring llot 
ther \

Summer Diet We S u r e s t

By Eating Mdre

Fresh Fruits and Vegfetqbles
The Most Healthful 

> SUMMER TIME D IM S  
Sold By All GrooSs

THAT WILL KEEP 
PRICES DOWN m

and Sandwiches 
talced Drinks

PrevjutJfnvery Daniil the W 
Choose What YouwmTT 

Weigh It Yourself

The Men Who Feed the PhofrfeHeidelberg That’s the Service that Satisfies

''-•'[-iir-i'r- • l:i ' i i i  t i l s
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LEARAnc
PRICES

Continue

Silk to the top, guaranteed to satisfy in every 
w^y. Built for service, yet made of pure
thread silk, no rayon, beautiful $ 1.25service,

beautiful
weave, Sale Price, pair

Eiffel Service Weight
sheer service

$ 1.50
Stfk to the top. full fashioned, 
weight. Regular $2.50 Hose 

All desirable shades. Sale Price, pair

D
D
Q
D
D
Q
n

CHILDREN S SOCKS—One group 2 5 c
values up to 50c, your choice, pair . . . .

Silk Underwear at 

Clearance Prices
Our sto< k of Underwear is exceptionally j

iarge and Clearance pnees take effect thgdugh*.
out. /  (

X /  1A small lot of Shorty Bloomer^ CA
Sale Price, p a i r ......... .X . . . . . . **

Another lot Shorty Bloourers tf* 1 A n
Sale Price, pair ................

l a i r  I rim Step-Ins C l  AA
Sale Price. p r f r ........................... ♦ I . U V

I .ace Trim Rayon Gowns C 1 A A
Sale Price, e a c h ......................... * 1,W V

l,acc Trim Rayon Gowns C |  CA
Sale Price, e a c h .........................  *** *

Beautiful number in french Panties <t 1 QQ 
Sale Price, p a i r ............................

Ravon Princess Slips C 1
Sdlc Price, e a c h .........................  *  I  .O V

Taffosan Princess Slip C 1 AO
Sale Price, e a c h .........................  *  l  .V O

Taffosan Princess Slip, fancy 4*0 C A
Sale Price, e a c h .........................  •DCt.Ulr

Beautiful Silkie Bloomer C 1 C A
Sale Price, e a c h .........................

Vests to match— $1-00

Non Cling Princess Slips $ 1 . 0 0
Sale Price

Many other items 
Clearance Price*

in Underwear Take

Lowered prices prevail throughout the store. 
It will pay you to visit this store each of the 
remaining days of this sale.
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E
BACKS BR0WNW00D 

IN WATER FIGHT

BANGS

H o siery  and U n d erw ea r  
P rices L o w ered  to the  
M o v in g  P o in t.

The prices are so low that when you see 
the merchandise you will buy what you need 
quickly, making the saving in actual money. 
Remember there will be no free goods, no cou
pons, no stamps or tickets of sny kind— You 
make the saving in actual dollars.

Latest Noveltv Hose
Hesh with Bois de Rose heel. 42 gauge chiffon 
silk to the top. C l AC
Sale price, per p a i r ..............................w *

Buy your Hosiery now at sale prices.

Everwear Service Weight

D
D
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D

Mi.v> Zclnm Quirl o( Dallas Is vis
iting her grand mother, Mrs. J. N. Qunl

Mrs. Philip Hill and family of 
Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Boland

Author Locks o( Waco Is visiting 
relatives at this place.

Mr and Mrs A. B Dabney, who 
have been in Glen Rose, returned 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ruben Scott and 
daughter. Bernice, left Monday for 
a trip to East Texas.

The Methodist meeting will begin 
at this place Saturday night.

Rev. Earl Page and lamily of Og
lesby spent last Friday and Friday
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A T a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Fredericksburg 

Monday morning the Brownwood 
water project was given hearty ap
proval and a committee of three 

| lawyers was appointed to draft reso
lutions endorsing the local water 
project and condemning the efforts 

j of the Syndicate Power Company 
in trying to obtain an absolute mon
opoly on all water rights along tne

Hilton Burks secretary of lhe j night vUiting friends^ at this place 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce. I „  ^  C°bb were "
returned from Fredericksburg last j B *2 1° ^  tTrU V  h k™
night and stated this morning that I

| Fredericksburc and Gillespie county lda®. A U returned hom* 8,1 ur_ 
are strongly in favor of the Brown- d M , r  o - ,u, f
woods fight for water rights Mr. fa^ lly J }  “ itin^ at t o X *
Burks gave as the tnam cause for the ( The l —to>. Missionary Society 

| antagonism of GlUespie county citi-| mel Mondav evenu for thelr * 
j ?*ns to tne Syndicate Power Com-1 ujar meeting
, panv an incident related Monday MUs Ida Pelty Ls spending a few 
morning by Judge Usener county davs m New Mexico 

| judge of that county Judge Usener , Mi.-ses Helen Cunningham and Ina 
I made application In behalf of a ! puier were In Brownwood Tuesday 
j citizen of his county to the State | Mrs. Earnest Merriman of Brown- 
| Water Board last vear. lor rights to wood was in Zephyr Saturday, 
irrigate about three acres of land out j  w Pliler. who has been visit-
of the waters ot Perdenales river, a j ing in Abilene returned home Sat-
pump to be used in conveying th e ; urdav.

! water to the land. His application Harvey Kesler returned trom 
1 was denied on the grounds that all i Grosvenor Saturday 
waters of that river had been ap
propriated

“Make 'Em Strong"
The set of resolutions that had 

been prepared by Mr. Burks prior 
to gouig to Fredericksburg were not ] Mr- “nd Mn> Walter Wilson and 
suitable to the Chamber of Com-1L*®11* *ttended. **“  reunton «*

of Christ Monday afternu and tlm 
remains was laid tendet away. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sc,idler and 
■ ■ ■■ children attended the Glen wed-

Mrs. W T. Gibson and daughter, | ding of Mrs. Schindler sunt. Mr. 
Lola Dale, returned last Friday from and Mrs Osborne at Eliett last 
a seven week's visit to Mrs. Gib- i week. They were joined lOoldth- 
son s sister in Tulsa Okla , walte by Mrs Schindler'parents.

Finnan Early, son of Mr. and Mrs. j who accompanied them.
F R Early came in last week from ■ Misses Polina Eads an Bonnie 
Fort Worth, where he has been stu- 1 Kirkpatrick entertained k  L. A 

'dying violin IMcGaughey with a mistlaneou;
Mr and Mrs. R.y Johnson have shower Wednesday aftern»i, July

J o r d a n  S p r in g s
meree of that city; their reason for 
not approving them being that they 
were “not strong enough”. Hence a 
committee of three lawyers comprised 
of Representative Alford Putsch. 
Judge Usener ana another, was ap
pointed to draft the resolutions with 
Instructions to “make 'em strong."

If Mr Burks can satisfactorily 
arrange his business in Brownwood 
today he will leave either tonight or 
early Wednesday morning for Con
cho. Schleicher and Sutton counties. 
He plans to be gone through Thurs
day. Brownwood’s water fight will 
be carried to these counties 

D. W Ross engineer for the

Fitzgerald family at Bangs Sunday.
Miss Jewel Holleman visited Miss 

Lillian Middleton Saturday and
Sunday.

The boys encampment at Lake- 
wood was enjoyed very much by our 
boys The ones from this communi
ty that attended were Elmo Cooper. 
Howard Conway. J. C. Wilson. Hor
ace McDermond Edward Bailey 
Boyd Smith end Mr and Mrs. U 
L. Cooper and Miss Ruth Cooper 

Mr and Mrs. Ira Murphy of near 
Brookesmlth visited Mr and Mrs. A. 
Holleman Sundav evening.

The friends and relatives of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B Wilson were mode 
sad on account of the death of their

Srownwood water project, and E M. 5on. Jesse, who died at a sanitarium 
Boon, will leave early Wednesday 1 ln Abilene The funeral service were 
morning lor a trip Into several j conducted Monday evening by Rev 
counties tn the northern part of the prince of Brownwood and Rev. Mor-
Colorado river watershed. These two 
men will go from here to Winters. 
■m to Big Springs to Colorado City 
and to Midland. Mitchell,
Kent. Gaines Dawson.
Howard and Borden counties.

riaon.
Carl Holleman and son from Long 

Beach. Calif., who has been visiting 
Scurrv. relatives here returned home F; iaa \. 
Martin. Mr and Mrs. T. J. Johnson visit

ed Mr and Mrs. Silas Drake Sunday.
Miss Fannie Mvrl Cooper Is visa

ing In Abilene.
a _ ,  | Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sherrod of Los1/(7J Return Monday Angeles. Calif.. are visiting relatives

hrrr
Miss Ollle Wilson, who is sick iu 

a hospital at Brownwood. Is im
proving

Trio of Brownwood

From Finhing Trip
City Detective Carl Adams. Pa

trolman Clarence Remington and 
. Tall Coleman, night yardmaster of 
I he Santa Fe here, returned shortly 

ifter noon Monday from a short 
fishing trip on the San Saba river 
celow Menard The party left here 
ast Friday. Mr Adams reported 
hat the fish there seemed to be well 

I ed and well educated—tn other 
words, they evaded the hooks set 
ut by the Brownwood men. While 
einlng for minnows Mr. Adams fell

MM shpper\ rocks and sus- r t U o o n e y ’s 
• alned a broken rib. 1

NEW FELT HATS
rived. Remainder 
stock of Spring H 
most your owq 
the big lot on 
Mercantile Co

BE WITH

| MRS. JENNINGS FAVORED 
BY NEW YORK CONCERN 

IN COSTIME DESIGNING

S e t t i s ^ G i b J b *
“  " v T I l f t A L A D I E S l S X f t B f e

JZZX

Mrs. J W Jennings, who has been 
n Mineral Wells for the past few 
weeks, left early this week for east- 
rn markers. While in New Yo.k 
■he will design and superintend the . 
naking of models for one of the 
argest corporations of that city 
.hese models to be shown at the 
it Louis and Dallas style shows 
.his fall. This particular firm keep., 
i large staff of designers at all tunes 
uid their choosing Mrs. Jennings to 
originate new dresses for them is a 
i t ry great compliment, It is the 
lircct result of the success she made 
or Lee Bros.. Inc., of Dallas, when 
hey modeled at the March style 
how in Dallas, the dress which she 
rreated and manufactured for them 
\t  that time The Bulletin published 
i picture of the dress, and copies 
jt a number of complimentary let- 
,ers received by Mrs. Jennings fromji 

large firms.
ONE IN TEN /

Neglecting a little wound, x ut or 
ibrasion of the flesh may Q  nine 
■ases out of ten cause r.o ^reat suf_ 
ering or inconvenience, lt the 
>ne case in ten that blood
xtisontng. lockjaw or ̂ r o n u  f« t .  
'ring sore The che; t ^ Mt anc 
*st course to to d iy f l^ J  the wound 
kith liquid Borozmf d Dt)lv the 
Jorozone P o w d c /^  the
lealing ^-ocess/PJ.JC,. ,Uquldl ^
JOc a!'d J,1,20 /Powder 30c and 60c. Bold by C a m p o n  co

You “ h now 
lin  T .r e \  an<j J ,
gam e p r ice  u
Looneu

If you wiuit 
Quality for «k 
vestment.
Built Pathfini
Company 
—IPhone

returned from Oakwood. where they 
visited Mrs. Johnson's parents 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Fowden of 
Brownwood were the guests of her 
sister Sunday and attended service 
at the Presbyterian church.

W. W. Gilbert and wife of Brown
wood were Sunday night guests In 
the home of Mr. Gilbert's father.

The Baptist revival will begin next 
Sunday morning. Dr. W. R. Horn- 
burg, pastor of Coggin Ave. Bap
tist Church. Brownwood. will do the 
preaching, and Charlie Cook, as
sistant pastor of the Ervay Street 
Baptist Church. Waco, will lead the 
singing. Every one is Invited to a t
tend these series of meetings, and c.v 
what you believe you are led to do, 
by the spirit of the Lord.

Jack Starkev of El Paso has been 
spending some time with his wife 
and son here.

Mi.»>e> Ruth and Ethel Bull of 
Arizona, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bull, are spending the sum
mer with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, form
erly of Bangs, but who have been 
living at Grosvenor for the past 18 
months have moved back to Bangs. 
Friends of this good couple are so 
glad to liave them back again 

Mr and Mrs. Jim George Jack- 
son arrived Monday afternoon from 
Wichita. Kansas, making the trip in 
their car. leasing home Sunday 
morning, arriving here Monday af
ternoon. and will spend ten days vis- 
MRf Mr Jackson's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. M. Jackson and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs Cal Brooks and daughte.'. 
Veda Nell, and son. Arlice have re
turned from Weslaco where they vis • 
Ited in the home of Mrs. Brooks' 
sister. Mrs. O. M. Brack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wilson and 
daughters. Effie Joe and Drula. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, lelti 
8unday for Glen Rose for several] 
days stay.

On last Wednesday a pair of twins j 
made their arrival in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Southern, an 11 
have been christened. Geriel Georg il 
ana Meriel Gene.

There is being a great deal of | 
preparation made for the two days 
picnic which will take place Frl-1 
day and Saturday.
* Mrs. S. H. Davis of Mexia is the 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W T. Kirkpatrick.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Talm- 
age D. Moren. who resided three 
miles west of town, was destroyed 
by fire late Saturday evening, caus 
ed by the explosion of a lamp.

Mrs. George Schwarts and daugh
ter came in Monday night from Dale 
wbc-e they visited Mr Schwartz. 
They will be guests In her parents, 
home and will meet her brother and 
vile who are here from Kansas.

Civdc Tarver of Cotulla came ln 
Saturday and is a guest in the home 
of hi* aunt. Mrs. J. K. D a^" r 

Dr. i w  of El Paso U\)'~ 
pit at the Presbyterian';®  , „pul‘ 
day to the delight Church 8un-

\«™ _ «« >f his hearers.
..rd/v J / j k l n s  arrived Sa' -
wifi spend™ Memphis. Tenn.. ana
da ghter ' 'ome Ume vlslllnK h"  

Mr 4* ' Mrs Ike Hewlett 
his ^ - ^ ‘1Qeri°n til**1 st the home of 

Henry. Sunday night, aftei 
X ftral days severe Illness. The fu- 

i-al service was neld at the Church

13th. at the home of Ml F R 
Early The room was attctivelv 
decorated ln pink and gru and 
vines were also used. Air the 
guests arrived Mrs. McGaug-y war: 
ushered ln. while Mrs Earljilayed 
the wedding march. The bre was 
ushered to a beautiful chaivlccor- 
ated in pink and green. A pgram 
was rendered by Misses Bill! Mar
tin. Kathryn Ashcraft. .Tjlilee.i 
Stranger and Master E. J. AJcraft, 
Jr. After the program the'ion .r 
guest was presented with a asket 
of gifts by Dorothy Jane Pori and 
Kathleen Strange. She , mow
ed these two girls Into tlie n.ing 
room where other gifts were wait
ing her. Mrs McGaughey I her 
own sweet way hanked rats one 
for their gifts, and each packet was 
opened and viewed by all 
Punch was served throup 
afternoon by Mrs. M E G?
Miss Ruby Sparks.

NOW IS THE ?ROPEfi TIME TO 
u PREPARE LAND FOR FALL j 

SOWING
l

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIE
If your brcatR Is 

have spells of sw ii
poor appetite, col __
general no-accoun^eeling 1 is 
sign your liver l^rtorpui Til one 
really de|>endabl/remedy for aidis
orders ln th^ tiver, stomach and 
bowels is Hotline. It acts power
fully on thf liver, strengthens di
gestion. jn/lfies the bowels and t -  
stores a Fine feeling ot energy. \m 
and cheerfulness. Price 60c. S4d 
by CatJlp-Bell Drug Co.

THERE’S A REASO
our Dry G'
so much better p( this 
son than for 
with the 
day.—
WE SAY IT AGAIN—Do
not let anyorf^ telLybu that 
they can eitheMwy or sell 
Groceries che^e> than this 
store— Looney Merc. Co.

We are prepared to furnish you with F. A O. Horse and Ti*ei*r 
Drawn Disc Plows.W'e also ran furnish you with the McCormhJa- 
Deering 10-20 and 15-30 Ball and Roller Bearing Tractors which 
will operate on smaller cost than any tractor on the market.

\Vr carry a complete line 
Ties. Weber Wagons. Wagon 
Hardware or Implements, 
to serve you.

Harness. Hay 
you need 

are always anxious

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCORMICK-DEERING DEALERS 

Hardware—Tractors—Implements 
PHONE 17# —“We Deliver Anywhere"— BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

TIRES— All ty
all prices, all 
905 Tire 
Broadway. Pi

BE WITH THE
rt 'Looney’s

Old Lady's black kid 
leather comfort
grad*

N o r w o o ^ O t o r e

N O T I C E
WE HAVE

HAY TIES, per bundle . . . . .  . . $1.00
1- PLY ROOFING, per /piK T t T V  . .  $2.00
2- PLY ROOFING. ixTroll . . .  .^ p r r S l2 .5 0
3- PLY ROOFpKL per . . .  J$3.00  
STATE SURFACED R Q pnN Q , r o l l $3.50

vy Grade’Work 
.95. sJ 

R W O O d T S - J  
mm— mm

WE HAVp
year AU-W 
made of 
Cord. 905 
405 S. Bro 
913.

ood- 
loon, 

RTWIST 
Cortpany, 

ay^' Phone

What Do You 
Know

About This?
\

A farmer toldzug tho 
other day thajr'the h©ns 
in his compfuntty were 
jo used to seeing all the 
farm produce loaded 
out for our store theft 
every time they cackled 
they s^id;

“Ca-Ca-Cash and 
Ca-Carry”

It just shows that you 
can’t fool the wise old 
birds.

Bring Us Your 
Produce 

Get Top Prices

A D A M ’ S
Cash and Carry 

Stores

Tell Your Friends to 
Meet You at the

Yellow Wagon 
Cafe

The B i

w o t

Free! Free!
PURE ALUMINUM 

UOILEN OR PERCOLATOR
Take Your Choice

8 Qt.  Boiler

With

Each

New

Subscription 

to the 2 Quart

TO EAT
Nothing Served But 

The Best

Price is Right
and

Karl Derrick
Right on the job to see 
that you get fixed up 
right

DON’T FORGET 
OUR

FRIED CHICKEN 
SUPPERS

Banner-Bulletin
or for Two Renewals at

$1.00 PER YEAR
7 hese premiums are as pictured above, bought 

from local stock and are heavy weight. On dis
play at Allen Hardware Co., and the Banner-Bulletin 
office. Every housewife should have one of these nice 
pieces of ware.

Now is the time for preserving so send in your re
newals or subscribe now.

Yellow Wagon 
Cafe

Open AU Night

Banner-Bulletin
209 Brown St.


